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## Iraqi Order of Battle (OOB)

**Iraqi Army Central Forces**

**5th (Iron) Infantry Division**

- 5th Special Troops Battalion - Galibiyah
- 5th Field Engineer Regiment - Kirkush (trng)
- 5th Commando [ISR] Battalion - Galibiyah
- 5th Signals Regiment

**18th Infantry (AAslt) Brigade**

- 18th Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Balad Ruz
- 1-18 Infantry (AAslt) Battalion - Mandali
- 2-18 Infantry Battalion - Naqib
- 3-18 Infantry (AAslt) Battalion - FOB Warhorse
- 4-18 Infantry Battalion - Saysbani

**19th (Desert Lions) Infantry (AAslt) Brigade**

- 19th Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Balad
- 1-19 Infantry (AAslt) Battalion - Jazani al Chol
- 2-19 Infantry (AAslt) Battalion - Udaim
- 3-19 Motorized (AAslt) Battalion - Khan Bani Sahd
- 4-19 Infantry Battalion - Khan Bani Sahd

**20th Motorized Brigade**

- 20th Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Muqdadiyah
- 1-20 Motorized Battalion - Muqdadiyah
- 2-20 Mechanized Battalion - Baqubah
- 3-20 Infantry (AAslt) Battalion - al Sada
- 4-20 Infantry Battalion - COP Muhallah

**Equipment/Notes**

- HMMWVs/trucks are in common use in all IA battalions and will not be listed in Equipment/Notes.
- Most of the IA's infantry battalions are actually truck motorized.

**Corps Headquarters Brigade to be formed from DOC?**

- Mechanizing with M113s in all 4 brigades
- ILAV
- ILAV
- "Emergency Bn"?
- formed or forming
- Balad Ruz AO

**Information Cut Off Date: 30 June 2011**

21st Infantry Brigade
   21st Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Balad
   1-21 Infantry Battalion - Diyala
   2-21 Infantry Battalion - Kirkush (trng)
   3-21 Infantry Battalion - Kirkush (trng)
   4-21 Infantry Battalion - Kirkush (trng)
   21st Field Artillery Battalion
   21st Brigade Support Battalion
   105th Field Artillery Regiment - Kirkush (trng)
5th Transportation and Provisioning Brigade
   5th Location Command - Kirkush
   5th Base Defense Unit (MP Bn) - Kirkush
   5th Field Factory (Maint Bn) - Kirkush
   5th Motor Transport Regiment - Kirkush
   5th Training Center (Bn) - Kirkush

6th Motorized Division
   CG also is KAC Cmdr
   6th Special Troops Battalion - W Baghdad (FOB Constitution)
   6th Field Engineer Regiment - W Baghdad (Old Muthanna)
   6th Commando [ISR] Battalion - W Baghdad
   6th Signals Regiment

22nd (Cobras) Motorized Brigade
   22nd Brigade Special Troops Bn - NW Baghdad (Kadhimiyah)
   1-22 Motorized Battalion - NW Baghdad (Kadhimiyah)
   2-22 Mechanized Bn - NW Baghdad (Khadiimiyah/Ghazaliyah)
   3-22 Motorized Battalion - Abu Atham
   4-22 Motorized (AAslt) Battalion - NW Baghdad (Khadiimiyah)
   22nd Field Artillery Battalion

24th (Muthanna) Motorized Brigade
   Forming a new Bde for 6th Div? Or other?
   24th Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Abu Ghrabi
   1-24 Motorized (AAslt) Battalion - Abu Ghrabi
   2-24 Motorized Battalion - west of Baghdad
   3-24 Infantry (AAslt) Battalion - Abu Ghrabi
   4-24 Motorized Battalion - Zaidon
   5-24 Infantry Battalion - Al Salam

54th (Defenders of Baghdad) Motorized (AAslt) Brigade
   54th Brigade Special Troops Bn - W Baghdad (Mansour)
   1-54 Infantry (AAslt) Battalion - W Baghdad (Khadiimiyah)
   2-54 (Falcon) Infantry (AAslt) Bn - W Baghdad (Mansour)
   3-54 Motorized (AAslt) Battalion - W Baghdad (Mansour)
4-54 Mechanized (AAst) Battalion - W Baghdad (Mansour)  
54th Field Artillery Battalion  
54th Brigade Support Battalion  
56th (Baghdad) Armor Brigade  
56th Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Baghdad (IZ)  
1-56 Mech Bn or Tank Rgt [CAB] - Baghdad (IZ)  
2-56 Mech Bn or Tank Rgt [CAB] - Baghdad (IZ)  
3-56 Mech Bn or Tank Rgt [CAB] - Baghdad (IZ)  
56th Field Artillery Battalion  
56th Brigade Support Battalion  
106th Field Artillery Regiment  
6th Transportation and Provisioning Brigade  
6th Location Command - Old Muthanna  
6th Base Defense Unit (MP Bn) - Old Muthanna  
6th Field Factory (Maint Bn) - Old Muthanna  
6th Motor Transport Regiment - Old Muthanna  
6th Training Center (Bn) - Old Muthanna  

11th Infantry Division  
11th Special Troops Battalion - E Baghdad (Old MoD Complex)  
11th Field Engineer Regiment - E Baghdad (Old MoD Complex)  
11th Commando [ISR] Battalion - E Baghdad (Old MoD Complex)  
11th Signals Regiment  
42nd (Shadow) Infantry Brigade  
42nd Brigade Special Troops Bn - NE Baghdad  
1-42 Mechanized Battalion - Baghdad (Adhamiyah)  
2-42 Infantry Battalion - NE Baghdad (Sadr City)  
3-42 (War Eagle) Infantry Bn - NE Baghdad (Sadr City)  
42nd Field Artillery Battalion - Taji  
42nd Brigade Support Battalion  
43rd Infantry Brigade  
43rd Brigade Special Troops Battalion - E Baghdad (Rusafa)  
1-43 Infantry Battalion - E Baghdad (New Baghdad)  
2-43 Infantry Battalion - JSS Shield  
3-43 Infantry Battalion - Abu Ghraib  
43rd Field Artillery Battalion - E Baghdad (Rusafa)  
43rd Brigade Support Battalion  
44th Infantry Brigade  
44th Brigade Special Troops Bn - NE Baghdad (Sadr City)  
1-44 Infantry Battalion - NE Baghdad (JSS Sadr City)  
2-44 Infantry Battalion - Sadr City (JSS Ur)  
3-44 Mechanized Battalion - NE Baghdad (Hamidiyah)  
4-44 Infantry Battalion - NE Baghdad (Sadr City)  
44th Field Artillery Battalion  

BMP1?
44th Brigade Support Battalion

45th Infantry Brigade
- 45th Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Salman Pak
- 1-45 Infantry Battalion - JSS Cahill
- 2-45 Infantry Battalion - Maad’in
- 3-45 Infantry Battalion - NE Baghdad (Adhamiyah)
  45th Field Artillery Battalion
  45th Brigade Support Battalion

Planned

111th Field Artillery Regiment

11th Transportation and Provisioning Brigade
- 11th Location Command - Rustimayah
- 11th Base Defense Unit (MP Bn) - Rustimayah
- 11th Field Factory (Maint Bn) - Rustimayah
- 11th Motor Transport Regiment - Istiqlal
  11th Training Center (Bn) - Baghdad (Old MoD)
  300x Hvy Truck

17th Commando Division
- 17th Special Troops Battalion - Mahmadiyah
- 17th Field Engineer Regiment - JSS Deason
- 17th Commando [ISR] Battalion - JSS Deason
- 17th Signals Regiment
  17th Commando [ISR] Battalion - JSS Deason
  formed or forming

23rd Commando Brigade
- 23rd Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Mahmadiyah
- 1-23 Commando (Motorized) Battalion - Yusafiyah
  ILAV
- 2-23 Commando Battalion - Mahmadiyah
- 3-23 Commando Battalion - Tarfa
  23rd Field Artillery Battalion - Mahmadiyah
  1 9-tube 120mm Mortar Btry
  23rd Brigade Support Battalion
  Probably Planned

25th (Baghdad Eagles) Commando Brigade
- 25th Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Mahmadiyah
- 1-25 Commando (Motorized) Battalion - Lutifiyah
  100+ vehicles
- 2-25 Commando Battalion - S Baghdad
- 3-25 Commando Battalion - Mahmadiyah
  25th Field Artillery Battalion
  1 9-tube 120mm Mortar Btry
  25th Brigade Support Battalion
  Probably Planned

55th Commando Brigade
- 55th Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Gharb Jihila
- 1-55 Commando Battalion - Zubaidah
- 2-55 Commando Battalion - Adwaniyah
- 3-55 Commando Battalion - Zambraniyah
  55th Field Artillery Battalion
  1 9-tube 120mm Mortar Btry
  55th Brigade Support Battalion
  Probably Planned

117th Field Artillery Regiment

17th Transportation and Provisioning Brigade

Mech trng? D30s in 29Nov10 exercise - xfer fm 9th?
17th Location Command - Mahmudiya
17th Base Defense Unit (MP Bn) - Mahmadiya
17th Field Factory (Maint Bn) - Mahmudiya
17th Motor Transport Regiment - Mahmadiya
17th Military Training Center - Mahmudiya

300x Hvy Truck
Cdo Training & NCO Academy